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A CHRISTMAS CAROL
EbenezerScroogeis a cross,miserable,mean old man.
l0fhenhis nephewvisits him on ChristmasEve to wish
him a merry Christmas,Scroogeis not at all pleased.
'Bah! Hqrgbug!' he says. 'Christmas
is humbug!
Everyonewho goesaround saying "Merry Christmas'
should havehis tongue cut out. Yes, he should!'
Oh yes, Scroogeis a hard, mean man. His clerk, Bob
Cratchit, gets only fifteen shillings a week, and has to
work in a cold little office,with a 6re too small to warm
evenhis toes.f
,,
But that ChristmasEve Scroogeis visited by the ghost
of his long-deadpartner, Jacob Marley. And after him
come three more ghostly visitors . . . It is a long night,
and a frightening night, and when Christmas Day
finally arrives,Scroogeis a very different man indeed.
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7 t is important to rememberthat Jacob Marley was
J ttead.Did Scroogeknow that? Of coursehe did.
and Marley had beenpannersin London for many
licr<xrge
ycrrrs,and excellentmen of businessthey were,too. When
Mrrrley died, Scroogecontinuedwith the businessalone.
Both namesstill stood abovethe office door: Scroogeand
M;rrley. Sometimespeoplewho were new to the business
cirllcd ScroogeScrooge,and sometimesMarley, but he

Botb namesstill stood abouethe office door.
I

Marley's ghost
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answeredto both names.He did not carewhat namethey
called him. The only thing that maneredto him was the
business,and making money.
Oh! He wasa hard, clever,meanold man, Scroogewas!
There was nothing warm or open about him. He lived a
secretive,lonely life, and took no interestin other people
at all. The cold insidehim madehis eyesred, and his thin
lips blue, and his voice high and cross.It put white frost
on his old head,his eyebrowsand his cbin. The frost in his
heart made the air around him colil, t6o. In tt hottest
days of summerhis office was as cold as ice, and it was
iust as cold in winter.
Nobody ever stoppedhim in the streetro say, with a
happy smile, 'My dear Scrooge,how are you? When will

youc(nneto seeme?'No poor man askedhim for money,
no tlrildrenaskedhim the time, no man or woman ever'
hr ,rll his life, askedhim the way. Animals aswell aspeople
wcrc afraid of him. Dogs usedto hide in doorwayswhen
lhcy saw him coming. But what did Scroogecare! It was
people's
lurt what hewanted.He liked beingon theg.dge.of
busy lives,while warning everyoneto ktep away from
hinr.
()nc ChristmasEve,old Scroogewas working busily in
hin office. It was cold, frosty, fgggy^weather.Outside it
it was orily ihree o'clock in
wrrsirlreadydark, althougl-r
thc irfternoon, and there'ivere candles in all the office
wirrdows. The fog coveredeverything,like a
:liEk g*y
blonket.
Scroogekept his office door open, in order to check
thrrt his clerk, Bob Cratchit, was working. Bob spenthis
drrysin a dark little room, a kind of cupboard,next to his
fnrpkryer'soffice.Scroogehad a very sinall firb, but Bob's
lirc wls much smaller.It was very cold in the cupboard,
nrrtl llob had to wear his long white scarf,lo try to keep
wilflll.

Thc cold put wbite frost on bis head, his eyebrou.tsand bis chin-
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'Mcrry Christmas,uncle!God blessyou!'crieda happy
voicc.Scrooge'snephewhad arrived.
'ltrh!' saidScroogecrossly.'Humbug!'
'(ihristmasis humbug! Surelyyou don't mean that,
saidhis nephew.
rrrrelc?'
'l do,' said Scrooge.'!7hy do you call it "merry"
( lrristmas?
You're too poor to be merry.'
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'Well,' replied
the nephew, smiling, .why are you so
cross?You're too rich to be unhappy.'
'Of courseI'm
cross,'answeredthe uncle, .when I live
in a world full of stupid peoplelike you! you say ,.Merry
Christmas"! But what is Christmas?Just a time when you
spendtoo much, when you find yourselfa year older and
not an hour richer, when you have to pay your bills.

|vclyorrc who goesaround saying"Merry Christmas"
thorrltlhavehis tonguecut out. Yes,he should!'
'tlnctc! Pleasedon't say that!' said the nephew.'I've
llwrrys thought of Christmasas a time to be helpful and
linrl to other people.It's the only time of the year when
Dcrr irnd women open their hearts freely to each other,
moneyfrom
lnrl so, uncle,althoughI've nev.t ;;e;"#i
It, I think Christmashas beenand will be a good time for

Scroogehept bis door open to checkthat
Bob Cratchit uas working.

tncl ArrdI say,God blessChristmas!'
l}rb, in the cupboard,agreedloudly, without thinking.
llc irrrmediatelyrealized his mistake, and went quickly
brrek to his work, but Scroogehad heard him.
'll I hearanothersoundfrom yoa,' said Scrooge,'you'll
Iosryourjob!'
'l)on't be angry with him, uncle,' said the nephew.
'( irrnc irnd havedinner with us tomorrow.'
'l)inner with you?I'll seeyou deadfirst!'
'llut why won't you come?WhY?'
'llcciruseChristmasis humbug! Good afternoon!'
'l want nothing from you. I ask nothing of you. Why
(,ur't we be friends?'
'( irxrdafternoon!'saidScrooge.
'l irrn sorry, with all my heart, to find you like this. I
lrirvc ueverwanted to arguewith you. But I came to see
yorrrrndinvite you becauseit's Christmas,and so I'll say,
,r rrrcrryChristmas,uncle!'
'( itxld afternoon,' said Scrooge.
'And a happynew year!'
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afternoon!' said Scrooge.
His nephew left the room, without an angry word,
stoppingonly to wish Bob Cratchit a merry Christmas.
Then two other gentlemencame in, They were large,
round, comfortableJookingmen, with books and papers
in their hands.
'This is Scrooge
and Marley's,I think,'said oneof them,
looking at the papersrhat he wascarrying..Am I speaking
to Mr Scroogeor Mr Marley?'
'Mr Marley is
dead,' Scroogereplied. .He died seven
yearsago today, on ChristmasEve.'
'I'm sure that you
are iust as kind to the poor as your
partner,' said the gentleman,smiling.
What was true was that Scroogewas lust as mean as
Marley, and Marley had beenjust as mean as Scrooge.
'At this happy
time of year,Mr Scrooge,'the gentleman
went on, taking up his pen, .we should help poor people
who haveno food or clothesor homes.'
'Are there no prisons?'
askedScroogecoldly.
'Plenry prisons,'
of
said the gentleman.
'And the
workhouses,where poor peoplecan live and
work? Are they still open?'
'Yes,they
are,I'm sorry to say.'
'I'm happy
to hear it,' said Scrooge..I thought, from
what you saidat first, that perhapstheseusefulplaceswere
closed,for somereason.'
'But someof
us feel,' replied the gentleman,.that these
placesdon't offer enoughto poor people.rVe'rehoping to

l{rvr \()nlcmeatand drink, and wood for a fire,to people
wlr,, rrt'cclall thesethings.This is a time when we should
How much will you give,
lll lx'rrblc to enioy ourselves.

'Good

r i r? '
' N o r h i n g ! ' S c r o o gree p l i e d . ' I d o n ' t h a v ea m e r r y
(llrristrrrirs
myself,and I won't pay for otherpeopleto be
\We
all haveto pay for prisonsand workhousesllcrry.
lhcy eostenough.The poor will haveto go there.'
'Mrrnycan't go there,and many preferto die.'
'll thcy preferto die,why don't they die,then?Thereare
Irxr rrrrrnypeoplein the world, so it's a good thing if someof
tlrcrrrdie. Att this is none of my business!It's enoughfor a
and not to think about
[l.ln to understandhis own business,
otlrcr people's.I'm a very busy man. Good afternoon,
lr.ntl('nren!'
'l
hc sentlemenshooktheir headsa little sadly,and left
tlrt ,rftice.Scroogewent backto his work' feelingpleased
wrtlr himself.
Now the fog was at its thickestoutside'and the cold
rr.rsbiting.Lightsshonebrightlyfrom the shopwindows'
werehurryinghereand there- rich and poor alike
I'r.,rple
ro buy what they neededfor tomorrow's Christmas
rllllll('r.

,\t lest it was time to close the office. Scroogegot up
.,l,,rr'lyfrom his desk. Bob was waiting for this moment,
,rrr,lhe immediately put on his hat.
'YoLr'll want a holiday all day tomorrow, I suppose?'
'..rrtlScrooge.
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'If you don't
mind, sir.'
'I do mind.
It's not fair. I have to pay you for a day's
work when you don't do any work,'
'It's only
oncea year, sir,' said Bob politely.
'That's no reason
for robbing me everyfwenry-fifth of
December!'saidScrooge,putting on his coat..But I suppose
you must haveit. Be hereearly next morning.'
'Yes, sir, I
will, I promise,' Bob said happily. Scrooge
walked out, without anotherword. When Bob had closed
the office,he ran home to his family in CamdenTown as
quickly as possible.
Scroogealwaysusedto eat his dinner alone,in the same
miserablelittle eating-house.
Tonight wasno differentfrom
other nights. He read the newspapers,looked at his bank
books, and went home to bed. He lived in rooms which
had once belongedto his dead partner. They were in an
old, dark building in a lonely side street,where no one
exceptScroogelived.
In the blacknessof the night, through the fog and the
frost, Scroogehad to feelhis way along the streetwith his
hands.He finally reachedhis front door and put the key
in the lock. Suddenly,to his greatsurprise,he saw rhat the
knocker wasnot a knocker any more, but had becomethe
faceof JacobMarley!
He had not thought of his partner for sevenyears,until
that afternoon, when he spoke Marley's name to his
visitors.But therein front of him was Marley,sface,white
and ghostly,with terrible staring eyes.

Marley'sghost

'l'he

knocher had becometbe face of Jacob Marley!

As Scroogelooked, it becamea knocker again.He was
,rlr.ritl,but he did not show his fear.He turnedthe key,
,,r,,'ncdthe door and walkedin. He did look aroundbefore

Marley'sghost
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he shut the door, and he did look behind the door, to see
if anyonewas hiding there. But there was nothing there.
He shut the door with a bang, to show that he was not
afraid.
With his one candle he went slowly up the stairs. It
was impossibleto seeinto all the dark corners.Darkness
was cheap,and Scroogeliked it. But he rememberedthe
face, so he walked through all his rooms, checkingthat
everythingwas all right. Nobody under the table or the
bed, nobody behind the door! On the small fire in the
bedroom there was a pot of soup, and Scrooge'sbowl
was ready on the table. Nobody in any of the rooms!
Surethat he was safe now, Scroogeshut and locked his
bedroom door behind him. He sat down by the fire to
eat his soup.
The fireplace was an old
one, with hundreds of
pictures on the tiles around
the fire, But Scroogecould
only see Marley's face on
everytile.
'Humbug!'
saidScroogero
the tiles,and walked across
'Ifhen
the room.
he sat down
again,he noticeda bell on the
other sideof the room. As he
looked, he saw, with great
surpriseand fear,that the bell The fireplaceuas an old one.

lierrxrgecould seeright through its body. Around its
lc was a long chain, which had money-boxes,keys,
hrxrks,and heavy purseson it. The ghost's deathcycsstaredfixedly at Scrooge.
'rVrlll' said Scrooge,trying to pretend that nothing
'What do you w^ntl And who
rfgc was happening.
you?'
'lrr life I was your partner,
JacobMarley.'
'ft's humbug, I tell you!' said Scrooge.'Therc are no
lho\ts!' But when he said this, the ghost gave a terrible
(ry, rlnd shookits chain in a very frighteningway. At once
'Yes! Yes!
Srrrxrgcfell on the ground in greatfear, crying,
Yorr urc real! I seethat now! Why have you come?Why
rl r glrostscome back from the dead?Tell me, Jacob!'
' l hc spirit of everyman who doesnot help other people

10
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rkrwly beginningto move from side to side.Soon it
ringing loudly, and so was every bell in the house.
$uddcnlythey all stoppedringing at the samemoment,
thcn came a strangenoise from down below. It
like someonepulling heavychainsacrossthe floor.
)Bc rcmemberedhearing that ghosts in old houses
pulled chainsbehindthem. Then a door below
with a crash,and the noisestartedcoming up the
It wascomingtowardshis door.
'lt's humbugstill!' cried Scrooge.But the colour left his
when,without stopping,it camestraightthrough the
, lockeddoor, and appearedin front of him. It was
's ghost!
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in life has ro travel endlesslythrough the world after his
death. I7e have to carry the chains that we made for
ourselvesin our lifetime. Do yoir, EbenezerScrooge,
recognizemy chain?It is very like the one that you wear!,
Scroogelooked around him, but could seeno chain.
'pleasetell
me more!'
Jacob,'he said,
'I cannot help you
much, Ebenezer!I cannot rest, I
cannotstay anywherefor long. I havebeendeadfor seven
yearsand all that time I havebeentravellingon the wings
of the wind! No peace,no rest for me in death, becauseI
was nevergood or kind in lifet'
'But you were
always a good man of business,Jacob,'
said Scrooge,who was now beginningto worry about his
own life.
'Business!'cried ghost
the
miserably.,!Uhydidn't I think
of people as my business?I thought only about making
money,not about beingkind and helpful to oth€r people.
Listen to me, Ebenezer!I am here tonight to warn you.
You still have a chanceto saveyourself from what has
happenedto me. Three spirits will come to visit you: the
first tomorrow at one o'clock, the secondat the sametime
the next night, and the third at midnight the following
night. You will not seeme any more, and for your own
peaceafter death, rememberwhat I havetold you!'
The spirit walked slowly backwards to the window,
which beganto open.When the ghostreachedthe window,
it held up its hand, and Scroogelistened.He could hear a
noiseof sadcrying in the air. The spirit beganto cry, too,

Marley's gbost

'l\t you, EbenezetScrooge,rccognize my chain?'

ir rr.urvedout into the frosty, dark night to loin the
rs. Scroogeran to the window. Outside,the air was
I of spirits, all wearing chains like Marley's ghost, all
rng miserably as they realized, too late, the terrible
6irt.rkesthat they had madein their lives.
l.rttlc by linle, the spiritsand their voicesdisappeared
Int,, the fog and the darkness,and the night was silent
rltiun. Scroogeclosed the window, and checked his
lrr',lloorndoor. It was still locked. He startedto say,
'l lrrrrrbug!'
he was
but stoppedsuddenly.Perhapsbecause
vcly tircd, or becauseit was late, he went straightto bed,
wrrh()uttaking off his clothes,and fell asleepimmediately.

The first of the threesqirits
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woke up, it wasverydark in thc rtxrm.
hen Scrooge
He heardthe churchclock start striking,and listcned
to seewhat the time was.To his greatsurprisc,the hcavy
'['wclvc
bell went on strikingup to twelve,then stoppctl.
o'clock! It was past two in the morning whcn hc had
goneto bed.The clock must be wrong! He kxrkctlat his
watch. It said twelve o'clock too!
'HaveI sleptall day?Is it the next night alrcady?' Scrtxrge
askedhimself.'Or has somethinghappcncclto thc sun?
!'
Perhaps
it's midday,not midnight!But that'silnpossible
witttkrw.
He climbedout of bed,and felt his way t() thc
strccts,
But therewas nobodyoutsidein the dark, fog,13y
and he realizedit must be night-time.Hc wcrrt blck to
bed again,but could not sleep.He was worriccl,bcc:rttse
'Was
he could not understandwhat was happcning.
'But it srorrrrlvtry
Marley'sghosta dream?'he wondered.
real . . .'
He lay awakeuntil he heardtheclockstrikingrt rlrrrrrtcr
to the hour. Suddenlyhe remembered.Thc ghost had
warnedhim that a spirit would visit him at otrc o'ekrck.
L4

He decidedto stay awake until one o'clock had passed.
The quarterof an hour passedvery slowly,but at last he
heard the clock striking the four quarters.
'lt's oneo'clock!' criedScroogedelightedly,'and nothing
has happened!'But he spoke beforethe hour bell had
sounded.The clock now struck a deep,sad ONE, and
immediatelylight shone into Scrooge'sbedroom. The
curtainsround his bed werepulledopen.Scroogesat up
in bed,and staredat his ghostlyvisitor.
A strangefigure,half like a child, half like an old man,
looked back at him. It had long, white hair, but its skin
was soft and young.It wore a short,white robe,covered
with both summerand winter flowers.But the strangest
thing about it was that from the top of its head shonea
too
bright, clearlight. Perhapsthis light was sometimes
bright, becauseunder one arm it carried a hat, which
lookedlike a largeextinguisher.
'Who and what are you, sir?'askedScrooge.
'I am the ghostof ChristmasPast,'repliedthe spirit,in
a soft, gentlevoice.
'Do you meanlong ago in the past?'askedScrooge'
'No. Yozr past.'
'Spirit,pleasetell me why you are here.'
'I am herefor your own good,'answeredthe ghost'
'Thank you,' repliedScroogepolitely.But secretlyhe
thought,'Bah! A night of unbrokensleepis a moreuseful
thing to have!'
to hearhim thinking,andsaidat once,
The spiritseemed
IJ

The first of the threesPirits
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'I am hereto help you changeyour life! Watch and listen!'
It put out a strong hand, and held Scroogeby the arm.
'Get up, and come with me!'
It wasdark and cold outside.Scroogedid not want to go
anywhere,and for a momenthe thought about pretending
to betoo ill to go out. But hedid not like to refuse,sohe said
nothing, and got out of bed.Togetherthey passedthrough
thewall ofthe houseout into the darkness.
SuddenlyScroogerealizedtheywerestandingon an open
country road, with fields on each side. London, the fog,
and the darknesshad all disappeared,and it was a clear,
cold, winter day, with snow on the ground.
'Good Heavens!'cried Scrooge.'I was born nearhere!I
rememberit well!'
'How strange
The spirit looked kindly at the old man.
that you've forgotten it for so many years!What is that on
your face?Are you crying?'
'It's nothing - I've got
Scroogeput a hand over his eyes.
a cold, that's all. Take me where you want, spirit!'
Scroogerecognizedevery 6eld, post, and tree, as they
walked along the road towards a little market town. All
around them were young schoolboyson horsesand in
farmers' carts, laughing and wishing each other a merry
Christmas, as they travelled to their homes for the
Christmasholiday.
'They are only shadowsfrom the past" said the spirit.
'They cannot seeus.'
Scroogestared at his ghostly visitor.
16
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delightedto seethem?Vhy did his cold heartbcat firsrcr
whentheywent past,shouting'MerryChristnras!'?
What
was 'merryChristmas'toScrooge?
What grxrdhad it cvcr
doneto him?
'Not everyone
hasleft the school,'saidthc ghosr.' l'here
is onelonelychild therestill, onechild whoscfricrrtlshirvc
all gone.'
'I know!' saidScrooge,
And now he wls cryirrgopcrrly.
They turnedinto a smallerroad,and s()()ncunlct() thc
school.Inside,in the long,cold,silentclassrrxrnr,
;r krrcly
boy sat readingnear a smallfire. Whcn hc srrwhis prxrr
forgotten past self, Scroogesat down at onc of thc rlt'sks,
put his headin his handsand cried.
'Poor boy! I wish but it's too latc now.'
'rtrfhat'sthe matter?'asked
the spirit.
'Therewas a boy singingChristnras
curols.rtnty (l()()r

yesterday.I'm sorry I didn't give him anything,that's all.'
'Let's see
The ghost smiled,and lifted its hand, sayinS,
another past Christmas!'
The schoolroombecamedarker and dirtier. There was
the young Scroogeagain, a little older and bigger than
before.He was not readingthis time, but was walking up
and down, looking very unhappy.The door opened,and
a little girl, much younger than him, came running in.
Puaing her arms round his neck,shesaid lovingly to him,
'I've come to bring you home, dear brother! Fatheris so
much kinderthan he usedto be! The other day I askedhim
if you couldcomehome,and he saidyes!And we'regoingto
spendChristmastogether,and havethe merriesttime!' She
was laughingdelightedlyas shebeganto pull him towards
the door. They went out happilytogether,hand in hand.
'What a warm heart shehad!' said the ghost.
'You're right,' saidScrooge.'I agreewith you, spirit!'
'Shemarried. I understand,'continuedthe ghost, 'and
had children,I think, beforeshedied.'
'One child,' answeredScrooge'
'True,' saidthe ghost.'Your nephew!'
Scroogedid not answerat once.'Yes,'hesaidat last.
Now the schoolhad disappeared,and they were in the
middle of a busy town, with shadowy crowds and carts
all aroundthem.Here it was Christmastime again,but it
was evening,and therewerelightsin the shopsand streets.
'Do you know this
The ghoststoppedat an officedoor.
place,Scrooge?'he asked.

18
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All around them uere young schoolboys on horsesarul i ntr!s.
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Away they all went in the dance.

'Know it!' cried Scrooge,'Why, I was a clerk here!'
They went in, and when they saw a large,kindJooking
old gentleman sitting at a high desk, Scroogecried
excitedly,'Good Heavens,it's old Fezziwig!God blesshim!
It's Fezziwigaliveagain!'
Old Fezziwigput down his pen,and looked at the clock.
Fasteninghis coat buttonsover his fat stomach,he started
laughing as he called out in a rich, deep, happy voice,
'Ebenezer!Dick! Seveno'clock! No more work tonight!
It's ChristmasEve.remember!'
The young Scroogehurried in, with anotherclerk.
'That's Dick \07ilkins!'saidScroogequietly to the ghost.
'He alwaysliked me. Oh dear!Poor Dickl'
Togetherthe two young clerks put away all the pens
and papers,and, following Fezziwig'sorders,clearedall

tlrt' furniture away from the centreof the room. In camea
lirftlfcr. In came Mrs Fezziwig,fat and smiling. In came
tfrc three Fezziwigdaughters,sweetand pretty, In came
the six young men who were in love with them. In came
thc cook, with her young man, the milkman. In camethe
lr,y from next door, with the girl from the houseopposite.
ln they came, some quietly, some noisily, but all happy
lx.causeit was ChristmasEve.The fiddler startedplaying'
,rrrtlaway they all went in the dance,twenty pairs at the
r,rrrretime. round and round, down the middle and up
,rgirin.When they were all tired, old Fezziwigcried out,
'Wcll done!Now, havesomethingto eat and drink!' There
w.rscakeand hot meat and breadand cold meatand fruit,
,rrrtlall kinds of drinks, on a long table nearthe door. And
.rlrer they had eaten,they dancedagain.

20
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When the clock struck eleven,the dancing ended.Mr
and Mrs Fezziwigstood by the door, shakinghandswith
eachpersonashe or shewent out, and wishing him or her
a merry Christmas.
During this time Scroogehad thought of nothing except
what was happeningin front of his eyes.He remembered
and enjoyedit all with the greatestdelight. But when the
dancing came to an end, he realizedthat the ghost was
looking at him. The light on the spirit's headwas burning
very clearly.
'It seemseasyenoughto amusethesechildish people,'
said the ghost. 'It was nothif,fiil[Jh that Fezziwig did,
was it? After all, he only spenta few pounds,on food and
drink and paying the fiddler.'
'It isn't a questionof money,' replied Scroogewarmly.
He was speakinglike the young man he usedto be, not
the old man he was now. 'No, spirit, you see,our employer
can make us happy or sad.His words, his looks, all these
things are so important! The happinessthat he gives is
just as valuableas money!'
He suddenlystoppedspeaking,when he felt the spirit
watching him closely.
'What's the matter?' askedthe ghost.
'Er - nothing,' said Scrooge.
Just that - I'd like to be
able to saya word or two to my clerk now.'
Now Scroogecould seehimself again. He was older
now, and it was clear that he was beginningto show an
unhealthy interestin money. His eyeswere restless,and

lrrsrnouth looked thin and mean. He was not alone, but
w,rssitting besidea lovely young girl. The light that shone
hrightly from the ghostof ChristmasPastshowedthat she
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Wrrscrying.
'l know it doesn't matter very much to yoz,'she said
tly, 'You care about gold more than you care about
1c. PerhapsI shouldn't be sad. Money will give you the
firrppinessthat I wanted to give you.'
'llut I haven't changedtowards you, haveI?'
'You haue changed.We promisedto marry a long time
lll(), when we were both poor, and happy to be poor. I
hrrvcstayedthe same,but you have different hopesand
drclms now. I loved the man that you usedto be, but I
lnow that you do not wish to marry me any more.So I've
corneto tell you that you're free.Be happy in the life that
you'vechosen!'And sheleft him.
'spirit!' cried Scrooge.'Show me no more! Take me
honre!This is too painful!'
'One shadowmore!' said the ghost.
'No more!' criedScrooge.'I don't wish to seeany more!'
llut the spirit held his arms, and he could not escaPe.
Now they were in another place,in a room which was
rlrt verylarge,but comfortable.Near the fire sata beautiful
young girl. Scroogethought shewas the girl that he had
fffrt seen,until he saw her, now a goodJooking married
l,rtly,sitting oppositeher daughter.The room was full of
r hiltlren, and noise,and shouting,and laughing.Just then
tlrc tloor opened,and the father entered,carrying a great
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prlcof Christmaspresents.The noisebecametwice asloud,
rn the children receivedtheir presentswith delight, and
k rsscdtheir fathergratefully.Finally,the youngeroneswent
trpstirirsto bed,and Scroogewatchedmore sadlythan ever,
n\ thc father sat down with his loving daughterand her
ntotherby the fire.
'llelle,' saidthe husband,turning to his wife with a smile,
'l sirw an old friend of yours this afternoon. Guesswho?
Mr Scrooge!He was sitting alonein his office.His partner
lr tlying, and I don't think he has any other friends.'
'Spirit!'saidScroogein a brokenvoice.'Takeme away
fronrthis place.'
' l heseare shadowsof the things that happenedin the
prrst,'saidthe ghost.'You chosethe life that you preferred,
lo why cry now?'
'l can't watch any more! It's too awful! Leaveme alone,
rpirit!' And Scrooge,noticing that the ghostly light was
lrrrrninghigh and bright, suddenlytook the extinguisher,
rurtlpushedit down hard on the spirit's head.But although
it tovered the ghost's head and body, Scroogecould not
hitlc the light, which continuedto shineout stronglyfrom
trrrdcrneath.
Now Scroogefound himself back in his own bedroom
,r1i.rin.Feelingvery tired, he climbed into bed and at once
lcll into a deep,heavysleep.

The father entered,carrying a geat pile of Cbrktmas ptesents.
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'Tfusecon[of tfu tfrree
sPiits

Scroogewoke up' he realizedimmediatelythat
n
'VVI lhen
the church clock was iust going to strike one' He
felt surethat the secondspirit would soon visit him' This
dme h€ wanted to be ready, so he pulled back all the
curtainsround his bed himself,and lay there,waiting' At
one o'clock, insteadof a spirit, a strong light shonedown
on Scrooge'sbed. He felt very ftightened' After a few
minuteshethoughtthat perhapsthe light wascomingfrom
the next room, so he got up and went to the door' !0hen
he touchedit, a strangevoice called his name, and asked

tlrcghostof ChristmasPresent!Look at me!'
Sincethe first ghost'svisit, Scroogewas no longer very
lrrc of himself. So although the spirit's eyeswere clear
rrrtl kind, Scroogewas afraid to look straightinto its face.
tlut he could seethat
was dressedin a long green
{!-ody
rohc, its long brown hair fell freely down its back, and its
frtecwore a warm and friendly smile. Light shonefrom
lhc torch which it was holding in its strong right hanfl
'Spirit,' said Scroogequietly, 'take
me whereyou want.
l.rtstnight I learneda lessonwhich is working now. If you
hrrvcanythingto teachme tonight, let me learn from you,'
"fouch my robe!' said the spirit, and Scroogeobeyed.
'l'he
food, the room, the fire all disappeared,and they
wcre standing outside in the cold, snowy streetson
( jhristmasmorning. Although the sky was grey and the
rtrcetsweredirty, the peoplelooked surprisinglycheerful,
lrr ilrey hurried to the bakers'shopswith their Christmas
rlirrncrs,all ready for cooking. The spirit seemedspecially
intt'restedin poor people. He stood with Scroogein a
lr.rkcr'sdoorway and held his torch over the dinners as
tlrt'ywerecarriedpasthim. Sometimes,
when he sawpeople
prrshingeach other or getting angry, he lifted his torch
ovcr their heads,and immediatelythey becamekinder, or
rtopped arguing, 'becauseit's Christmas,'they told each

him to enter.He obeyed.
Although he recognizedit as his own room, it looked
very different now. The walls were coveredwith bright
green leaves,and there was a good 6re burning in the
fireplace.On the floor were big pilesof the bestChristmas
food - wonderful rich dark cakes,warm soft bread,
colourful apples and oranges' plates of yellow butter,
cookedchickens,boxesof chocolatesand sugaredsweets'
Sittingbesideall this wasa large,smiling spirit, who called
'Come in! Come in, man! I am
out cheerfullyto Scrooge,

'What doesyour torch do, spirit?'
askedScrooge.
'lt givesa special
tasteto people'sdinnerson this day,'
.ursweredthe soirit.
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'Why do you useit moston poor people?'said
Scrooge.
'llccausepoor peopleneedit most,' was the reply.
'I
hey went on through London, and cameto the small
horrscwhereScrooge'sclerk lived. Here the spirit smiled,
rrrrl hcldhis torch high overthe door. Inside,BobCratchit's
wili'and seconddaughter,Belinda, in their everyday
drcsses,but looking clean and pretty, were putting plates
arr the table for their Christmasdinner, Bob's son Peter
wrrs helping to cook the potatoes, and two smaller
( )rrrtchits,a boy and a girl, were running round excitedly.
Justthen the eldestdaughter,Martha, arrived home from
Work.
'l lcre'sMartha, mother!'cried the two young Cratchits
'We're having a really big chicken for dinner,
hrrppily.
Martha!' In fact it was only a small chicken,but it seemed
lorgc to the excitedchildren,
'My dear,how late you are!' said Mrs Cratchit, kissing
hcr daughterseveraltimes.
'We were so busy yesterday,mother!' replied the girl,
''l hrrt'swhy we didn't finish until this morning!'
'Well! Never mind, now that you're here. God bless
yorr!Sit down by the fire, my dear!'
'No, no! Father's coming!' cried the two young
( l ,rtchits.'Hide, Martha, hide!'
So Martha hid herself.and in cameBob in his thin coat
,rn,l long white scarf, with his son Tiny Tim in his arms.
l'rxrr Tiny Tim! He had not walked since he was born,
,rrrtlirlthoughhe could pull hirpselfand his thin liale legs
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alongwiththehep.1,1:i:,0:' .lltfh, hewasnotstrong
enoughto traveltar alone'
'Vhy, where'sMartha?' cried Bob, looking round'
'Not coming,' said Mrs Cratchit.
'Not coming!' repeated Bob, his cheerful smile
'Not coming on ChristmasDay!'
disappearing.
But Manha didn't like to worry her father for a minute,
so sheran out from behindthe door and kissedhim, while
the two young Cratchits showedTiny Tim the chicken'
now readyto eat.
Scroogeand the spirit watchedas the family sat down
to eat. It was a poor enoughmeal' but to them it seemed
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w,'rrderful,and they ate everybit of it.
'lt's the bestchickenf'ze evertasted,'
said Bob, smiling
Iourrdat his family, who, with their mouthsfull, all agreed,
And then,the most excitingmomentof the day! Belinda
prrra cleanplatein front of eachperson,and theyall turned
to ltxrk at Mrs Cratchit as shecamein from the kitchen.
I lcr facewas hot from her morning's work, but shewas
rrrrrlinghappily asshecarriedin - the Christmaspudding,
ln its little circleof blue fire!
()h, it wasa wonderfulpudding!They wereall delighted
with it.
'lt's your greatestsuccess
in all the yearsthat we'yebeen

Ob, it was a utonderful pudding!
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married, my dear!' said Bob.
'Well, I did wonder how much fruit to put in it" said
just
his wife,'but, yes,it's a good one!'And shelaughed
like a young girl.
Nobody saidthat it was a very smallpuddingfor a large
family. Nobody e venthouglrt it. No Cratchit eversaid or
thought things like that.
At last, when they had finishedtheir meal,the children
clearedthe table and washedthe plates'Then they all sat
round the fire, eating apples and oranges'There was a
largebowl of fruit and sugarand hot water and something
li-ttl. strorrg"., but only three peoplecould drink at the
"
samedme, b;causethe family only owned two glassesand
a cup. But this did not worry the Cratchits at all' Now
nob iifted hls glassand said,'A merry Christmasto us all'
my dears!God blessus!'
The family repeatedhis wish, and Tiny Tim said,last of
all, 'God blessus everyone!' He satvery closeto his father'
on a small chair. Bob held his son'sthin little hand in his
own. The boy had a specialplacein his father'sheart'
'Spirit,' said Scrooge,with an interestthat he had never
'tell me if Tiny Tim will live"
felt before.
'In the future I seean empty chair by the fue, with a
crutch besideit. If theseshadowsdo not change,the child
will die.'
'No, no!' said Scrooge''Oh no, kind spirit ! Saythat he
will live!'
'If his life doesnot changesoon,he will die beforenext
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( hristmas.What does that matter? There are too many
pcoplein the world, so it's a good thing if someof them
rlic.'
Scroogewas ashamedand sad to hear his own words
rpoken by the spirit. But he lifted his headwhen he heard
his name,
'Mr Scrooge!'said Bob. 'Let's drink to Mr Scrooge,
whosemoney has paid for this meal!'
'His money!' said Mrs Cratchit angrily, 'What can we
huy with his fifteenshillingsa week?Why shouldwe drink
to the health of a hateful, hard, unfeeling,meanold man
likc Scrooge?'
'My dear,' said Bob gently, 'rememberit's Christmas.'
'Well, Bob, I'll drink to his health only becauseof you
urrd becauseit's Christmas.Long life to Mr Scrooge!A
nrcrry Christmasand a happy new year to him! He'll be
vcry merry and very happy, I'm sure!'
WhenthechildrenheardScrooge'sname,a dark shadow
eirrneoyer their happinessfor a while, and they were quiet
,rnda little sad.Butfive minuteslatertheyweretalking, and
l;rughing,and telling stories,ten timesmerrierthan before.
'l
heywerenot a goodJookingor a well-dressedfamily, but
thcywerehappyand gratefuland lovedeachother.As they
rhsappeared
in the light ofthe spirit's torch, Scroogecould
r()t takehis eyesoff them,especiallyTinyTim.
By this time it was getting dark, and snowing heavily.
I hespirit took Scroogeinto many houses,where6reswere
I'urningcheerfully,and food wascooking,and peoplewere
55
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merrily welcoming their friends and families into their
homes.The ghostwas delightedto seeall this excitement'
and made sure that he lifted his torch over eve'rypoor
family, to givethem more fun, and benerfood, and greater
happiness.
Tien the spirit took Scroogeawayfrom the busycapital'
to a wild, lonely place in the country, where no trees
grew. Here they visited a small stone house,a long way
town or village,where an old man and woman
frorn
"ny
were singing Christmas carols, with their children and
gr"nd"hild..rr. The spirit did not stay long here,but told
Scroogeto hold his robe again'
'Wtere are we going?Not up in the air, surely!' And
Scrooge,terribly frightened,lookeddown asthey flew over
the land and then over the sea' It was stormy, windy
weather.and the wavescrashedviolentlyunderneaththem'
The spirit took Scroogeto a lighthousebuilt on a lonely
rock, severalmiles from land.'A light was kept burning
at the top' in order to warn sailors to keep away trom
the dangerousrocks. Two men lived here in this cold'
unfriendlyplace,far awayfrom their families,but the spirit
smiledto seethem shakehands,wish eachother a merry
fire'
Christmas,and sing a carol togeth€rin front of their
Again the spirit and Scroogeflew on, and togetherthey
landedon a ship in the middle of the sea'Here everyman'
his
althoughmany milesfrom home,had a kind word for
was
friend, or thought warmly of his family, becauseit
Christmas.

Tbe two men utished each otber a merry Christmas.

It was a greatsurpriseto Scrooge,while listeningto the
rr,riseof the wind and waves,to hear a happy laugh. He
lceognizedit as his neph'ew's,and found himself,with the
rrniling spirit besidehim, in his nephew'sbright, warm
\rltlng-room.
When Scrooge'snephewlaughed,everybodywho was
with him wanted to laugh too. He had that kind of laugh.
And at the moment, his very pretty wife and severalof his
JJ
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friendswere laughingwith him'
'He said that Cbristmaswas humbug! Ha ha ha!' cried
Scrooge'snePhew.
'ThaCsvery bad of him, Fred!' said his wife'
'but
'He's a strangeold man,' said Scrooge'snephew'
He
I'm sorry for him. His moneyis no useto him, you see'
It's
isn't at all happy or comfortable,although he's rich'
And so
sadto think of hirn sitting alone in his cold room'
cross
I'm going to invite him everyChristmas'He can be
if he likes, but I'll go on inviting him and
"rrd".ir.-r"bl"
one day perhapshe'll think better of Christmas!'
played
efte, te", the .heerful little group sangsongs'and
sister
music. Scroogerecognizedthe song that his little
ghost of
or"d to ,ingf"rrd rernemberedsadly what the
played
Christmasp"tt h"d shown him' Later the friends
gn.rritg games,and Scroogeioined in the gameswith
but he
i.tiglrt."N1u"ay exceptthe'sPirit could hear him'
often guessedthe right answer'
'It's time to go now,' said the ghost,smiling at the old
man's childish excitement.
'No, spirit, please,let me stay a little longer' Look'
they're PlaYinga new game!'
g"-. called Yes and No, in which Scrooge's
tt *".
"
had to
neohewhaJto think of something,and the others
qo.rtion, to discoverwhat it was' The only possible
"rk
*"r. Yes or No. Scroogl heard that Fred was
"nr*"r, of a living animal, a wild animal' sometimesan
thinking
Jni-"I, which lived in London and walked in the
"rrgry
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rt rcets.Everytime he answereda quesdon,Fredcould not
stop himselflaughing.At last, his wife's dark, pretty sister
startedlaughingtoo.
'l know what it is, Fred! I know!' she cried out. 'It's
your uncle Scrc-o-c-o-oge!'
Everyonelaughed until they cried. What a wonderful
grme! What a cleveridea of Fred's!But at last Fred dried
'We've beenvery merry becauseof him,
his eyes,and said,
so I think we should drink to his health. Here's to Uncle
Scrooge!A merry Christmasand a happy new year to the
old man! Uncle Scrooge!'
'To UncleScrooge!'they all cried,cheerfullylifting their
glasses.
Uncle Scroogewanted to thank them' but the spirit
hurriedhim away. The ghostseemedmuch older now: his
brown hair had becomegreY.
'Are spirits' lives so short?' askedScrooge'
'My life in this world endsat midnight tonight' Listen!
It's a quarter to midnight now!'
The church clock was striking the three quarters'
'Excuseme for asking, spirit,' said Scrooge,'but what
xre thosestrangethings near your foot?'
'Oh man, look here!' said the spirit sadly,and brought
out from under his robe two ghostly figures,a boy and a
girl. They were thin and poorly dressed,with cold, mean
cyesand dry, yellow skin, and their facesshowedonly a
frighteningand murderoushate. Scroogehad neverseen
anything so terrible or so sad.
J/
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lIfu tastoJtfrespin*

'Tbesemiserablechildren are Man's,' said the spirit'

'These miserablechildren are Man's,' said the spirit'
'The boy is Crime. The girl is Need. They will destroy
Man if nothing is done about them.'
'Can't anyonehelp them?'cried Scrooge'
'fue thereno prisons?'saidthe spirit, turning on Scrooge
'Are there no
for the last time with his own words'
workhouses?'
The clock struck twelve. Scroogelooked, but could no
longer seethe ghost or the children.He was alone again'

(fT
he third spirit will come at midnight'' Scrooge
''
the words of JacobMarley's
l
suddenlyremembered
gh.,st,and, lifting his eyes,sawa spirit,lgfl-in black,coming
rlowly towardshim. It was a tall, silenthgure,weartnga
l,,rrg black robe which hid its head and bod{When it
trrrnecloseto him, it stoppedand pointed onwards with
,,nc hand. Scroogewas more afraid of this spirit than he
lrrrdbeenof the others, and his voice was shaking as he
,rsked,'Are you the spirit of ChristmasYet to Come?'The
ghostneitherspokenor moved,but still pointed onwards'
'Are you going to show me shadowsof the thingswhich
hrrven'thappenedyet, but will happen in the future?'
Scroogeasked.
There was no answer.
'Ghost of the future!' he continued' 'You frighten me
vcry much, but I think you can help me to changemy life'
l'll be verygratefulto you if you showmethe funrre'Won't
you speakto me?'
Again, no rePlY.
said Scrooge6nally'
"i(ell, show me the way' spirit!'
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'The night is passing,and time is valuableto me' I know"
The lhost moued away, with Scroogefollowing in its
shadow. Suddenlythey were in the heart of the capital'
ghost
among the businessmenand moneylenders'The
to on" .-all group of men, so Scroogewent closer
point"--d
to listen to their conversation'
'I
'No. I don't know much about it,' said one fat man'
only know he's dead.'
'When did he die?' askedanother man'
'Last night, I think.'
'Why, ih"t *". the matter with him?' askeda third'
'I've no idea,' repliedthe fat man, looking bored' 'Who
cares?'
'What's he done with his money?' asked a red-faced
gentleman.
'I haven't heard,' said the fat man' 'He hasn't left it to
me, that'sall I know.'
They all laughed at this' Scroogeknew the men' and
looked towards the spirit, hoping it would explain what
pointing
the conversationmeant.But the ghostmovedon'
at two more men. Scroogelistenedagain' He knew these
menwell. They wererich and important, and he had often
done businesswith them.
'How are you?' said one.
'How are
You?'rePliedthe other'
'Well!'said the first. 'The old man hasdied at last' has
net
'So they tell me,' repliedthe second''Cold' isn't it?'

'He hasn'tleft hismoneyto me,'said the

fat man.

'Nice and frosty for Christmas.Good morning!'
Not another word, That was the end of their meeting.
Scroogewondered why the spirit wanted him to hear
What could theymean?The deadman
theseconversations.
eould not be his partner Jacob, becausehe was aheady
tlcad.Scroogewatchedcarefully,trying to understand.He
kxrkedround for his own shadow,but could not seehimself
.rnywhere.'Perhapsthat's not surprising,'he thought,
'bccauseif I changemy life, and I'm planningto do that, I
won't bethe samepersonin the future!'Justthenhenoticed
the spirit, standing quiet and dark besidehim, with its
pointing hand. He felt the unseeneyesstaring fixedly at
him behindthe black robe. Scrooge'sbody shook, and he
lclt cold.
They left the busy officesand banks,and went to another
part of the capital, where Scroogehad neverbeenbefore.
4l
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The streetswere narrow and dirty, the housesmiserably
poor, the peopleunwashedand half-dressed'Down one
,t.".t th.." *", a smallshop,wherean old man wassitting
waiting for customers.His businesswas buying old
furnitureor clothes,and sellingthemagain,to the poorest
peoplein London.As Scroogeand the spirit watched,three
iomen a.rived at the shop door at the sametime' each
a
carrying a largebundle.They looked very surprisedand
to seeeachother. Suddenlythey all started
littl"
"J"-"J
laughing.
'i"di.r, you couldn't find a better placeto meet" said
'Now comeinside,and show
Joe,the old man, geftingup,
me what you'vegot to sell.'
Inside,the first woman put her bundleon the table and
said, 'I don't care if everybodyknows where this comes
from!\(e all haveto takecareofourselves!He alwaysdid!'
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uhet have ute here?'said old Joe,
openirg the bundles.

'That's right,' agreedthe secondwoman.
'Very true,' agreedthe third.
'Doesa deadman needthesethings?'continuedthe first
woman.'And why was he so meanwhile he was alive?
Wc all worked for him, didn't we? Cleanedhis house,
washedhis clothes,cooked his soup? And what did we
Bet?Three shillings a week! It's no surprisethat he died
:rlone,with no friendsaroundhim!'
'You neverspokea truer word,' said the second.
'He was a bad man, we all know that,' said the third.
'Now what have we here?' said old
Joe, opening the
'Buttons,
pencils,boots, silver spoons,
women'sbundles.
someexcellentbed-curtains,blanketsand - a very good
shirt,' he added,feelingthe fine cotton.
'Yes, it was his best,' said the first woman. 'They put it
.n him after he died. But he doesn'tneedit now that he's
43
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dead!And the blanketsand bed-curtains!He doesn'tneed
them either!'
'You took the shirt off a dead body, and the blankets
and curtains off his bed, while he was lying there! Well'
'Here'syour money" And
well!'saidJoe,shakinghis head.
he countedout severalshillingsinto the women's hands'
'Ha ha ha!' laughed the 6rst woman' 'He frightened
everyoneawaywhen he was alive,and we'vemademoney
out of him now that he'sdead! Ha ha ha!'
'Spirit" he
Scroogefelt sick and angry at the sametime'
said.'I seenow. I could be that unhappyman' Good
Heavens,what's this?'
and Scroogewas
Joe and the women had disappeared,
standingin a dark room. Opposite him was a bed, with
no blanketsor curtains.A light shonedown from above,
on to the body of a deadman, coveredwith a sheet'
'How sad,' thought Scrooge,'to die with no friends or
family around him! To lie in an €mpty room' with no
candlesor flowers, and robbed of his clothes!To know
that nobody loves him, becausehe loved nobody in his
life! Money can't buy a happy life, or a peacefuldeath!'
He looked at the spirit, whose hand was pointing at the
man'scoveredhead.It would be easyto lift the sheet,and
seewho the man was. But for somereasonScroogecould
not do it.
'Spirit,' he said, 'this is a terrible place' Let's go!'
Still the ghost's unmoving finger pointed at the man's
head.
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'I understandyou, but I can't look at him, spirit, I can't!'
said Scroogewildly. 'If there's anyone in this town who
feelsanything at this man's death, show that person to
me, spirit, please!'
For a moment the spirit lifted its dark robe like a wing,
and showed Scroogea room, where a mother and her
children were sitting. The young woman kept looking at
the clock, and when her husbandarrived, shehurried to
meethim.
'What - what is the news?'sheaskedhim worriedly. 'Is
it good... or. . . or bad?'
'There is still hope, Caroline,' he replied.
'How can there be hope?If that hard, mean old man
wants us to pay back the money now, they'll sendus to
prison! We haven't got enoughto pay him!'
'He is dead,Caroline,' answeredher husband'
'Thank God for that!' cried the youngwoman from her
heart. The next moment she realizedwhat shehad said.
'Oh, I didn't mean that. I'm sorry if anyone dies.'
'Perhapsthe personwho inherits his businesswill give
us more time to pay the moiiiy tack. And we'll havethe
money by then. Tonight we can sleepwell, Caroline!'
'So, spirit,' said Scroogein a broken voice, 'you can
show me only happinessat this man's death. It frightens
me, spirit. Show me, please, that there can be sadnessat a
death.'
The ghost took him silently through the stteets' to poor
Bob Cratchit's house.The room seemedstrangelyquiet.
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The mother and her daughterswere making a smallwhite
cotton shirt together, while the usually noisy young
Zildli:" sat silently in a corner, and Peterwas readinga
book. Mrs Cratchit put her work down on the table, and
coveredher facewith her hand.
'The colour hufts my eyes,'she said. The colour? Ah,

place.But you'll seeit often. I promisedhim that we would
go there every Sunday.My little, little child!' cried Bob,
hiding his face in his hands. He had loved the boy very

poor Tiny Tim!
'They're a little better now,' shewent on. 'It's difficult
to work by candlelight.And I don't want to show red eyes
to your father when he comeshome.'
'He's a bit late,' said Peter, 'but I think he's walked
more slowly theselast few days,mother.'
They were very quiet again. At last she said bravely,
'I've known him walk with - with Tiny Tim in his arms,
very fast indeed.'
'So haveI,' cried Peter.'Often!'
'But he was very light to carry, and your father loved
him so much! And there'syour father at the door now!'
Shegot up quickly to kiss Bob as he camein. He looked
tired andthin, and neededhis long scarf,poor man! Manha
took his boots and scarfoff, and Belindabrought him his
tea, and the little Cratchits sat closeto him. He was very
cheerfulwith all of them, and was pleasedwith the linle
shin that his wife and daughterswere making'
'It'll be ready long beforeSunday,won't it?' he said'
'sunday! You went there today, then, Bob?' askedhis
wife.
'Yes,my dear.You'd love to seeit. It's a beautifulgreen

much.
He went upstairsto the quiet bedroom,wherethe child
lay. Poor Bob sat down beside him, and when he felt
calmer,he kissedthe little face,and went downstairsagain,

"i-iilfB"ppy.
'My dears,'he said to his children, 'one of thesedays
someof you will marry and leavehome. In a few years'
time perhapsall of you will. But I'm sure none of us will
cver forget Tiny Tim, will we?'
'Never, father!' they all cried.
'And I know' said Bob, 'that when we rememberhow
patient and gentle he was, although he was only a little
ourselves.Ve'll remember
child, we won't argue agg,g.F,

'My little, little child!' cried Bob.
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poor Tiny Tim, and love eachother!'
'We will, father!' they all cried again'
'I am very happy,' said Bob. 'I am very happy!' Mrs
Cratchit kissed him, his daughterskissed him, the two
youngCratchitskissedhim, and he and Petershookhands.
Tiny Tim, your goodnesslives on in your family!
'Spirit,' said Scrooge,'I know that you will leave me
soon.Tell me who that dead man on the bed was!'
No answercamein words, but the ghost of Christmas
Yet to Cometook Scroogethrough the streetsof London
agam.
'Wait a moment,'saidScrooge.'We'repassingmy of6ce.
Let me seehow I shall look in the future!'
The spirit stopped.Its handwas pointing away from the
office.But Scroogehurried up to the window and looked
in. It was an office still, but not his. The furniture was not
the same,and the figure in the chair was not himself.The
ghost continuedto point onwards,and Scroogefollowed.
They reacheda church,anfdiiEred the churchyard.Here,
th. untidy graves and the uncut grass, lay the
"-ong
miserableman whosename Scroogewould soon learn, It
was a lonelyplace,most suitablefor a man so unloved.
The spirit stood and pointed down at one of the graves.
Scroogewas strangelyafraid.
'BeforeI look more closelyat that gravestone,'he said,
'answer me one question.Are thesethe shadowsof the
things that rzil/ be, or are they only shadowsof the things
that may be?'

The spifit pointed down at one of the graues.

Without replying, the ghost pointed silently down at
the grave.Scroogemovedslowly towards it, and following
the finger, read on the stonehis own name' EBENEZER
SCROOGE.
'Am I that man who was lying on the bed?'he cried.
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The spirit pointed from the graveto him, and back again'
'No, spirit! Oh, no, no!'
The finger was still there.
Scroogefell to the ground in front of the ghost,holding
'spirit! Listen! I am a changedman! I
its long dark robe.
havelearnt my lessonfrom you spirits!Why show me this
terrible end, if there is no hope for me!'
For the first time the hand appearedto shake'
'Good spirit, tell me that my future will change,if I
changemy life now!'
The kind handshookagain.
'I will rememberthe past,and think of the future' I will
be good to other people.I will keepChristmasin my heart,
and will try to be kind, and cheerful, and merry, every
day. Oh, tell me I cancleanawaythe writing on this stone!'
Vildly, he caught the
ghostly hand and held it for
a moment.But the spirit was
stronger than him, and
pulled its hand awaY. Just
then Scroogenoticed that
something strange was
happening to the sPirit. It
was getting smaller and
smaller, and suddenlY it
became- a bedp^ost.
, a st;ffi U"
Suddenly it became
a bedPost.

5
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was his
fl,/es! and the bedpost was his own. The bed
o*n, the room was his own. Bestand happiestof all,
J
the future was his own, to changehis life in!
'I will remember the past, and think of the future,'
'God bless
repeatedScrooge,as he iumped out of bed.
you, JacobMarley! And God blessChristmas!'
In his excitementhe found it dif6cult to speak.His face
'Here are my bed-curtains!'he
was still wet from crying.
'They
aren't stolen!And I'm alive!Those
crieddelightedly.
wereonly shadowsof things that tnay be! The future will
be different! I know it will!'
All this time his handswere busy, hurriedly putting on
his clothes.He put his left foot in his right shoe,couldn't
find the buttons on his shirt, and forgot to brush his hair.
'I don't know what I'm doing!' said Scrooge,laughing
'A merry Christmasto
and crying at the same time.
everybody!A happy new year to all the world! Hurrah!
There'sthedoor whichJacob'sghostcamethrough! There's
thecornerwheretheghostof ChristmasPresentsat!There's
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cold day, goldensunlight' blue sky, sweetcleanair, merry
bells.Oh, wonderful! Wonderful!
'What's today?'he cried, calling down to a boy in the

'l don't know uthat I'm doing!' said Soooge'

thewindow whereI sawthetravellingghosts!It's all true,it
Ha haha!'
all happened!
Really,for a man who hadn't laughedfor somanyyears,
it was an excellent laugh. The father of a long line of
excellentlaughsl
'I don't know what day of the month it is!' saidScrooge'
'I don't know how long I've beenwith the spirits! I don't
know anything.I'm just like a baby. Never mind! I prefer
beinga baby!Hurrah!'
than
Just then he heardthe church bellsring out louder
he had ever heard before. Running to the window, he
openedit and looked out. No fog at all, a clear, bright,
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street.
'Today?' replied the boy, in great surprise.'Why, it's
ChristmasDayl'
'So I haven't missedit!' thought Scrooge.'The spirits
havedone it all in one night!'He called down to the boy
again,'Hallo, young man! Do you know the meat shopat
the corner of the next street?'
'Of courseI do,' rePliedthe boY.
'What an intelligent boy!' said Scrooge.'Do you know
if they'vesold the big turkey that was in the shopwindow
yesterday?'
'What, the one as big as me?' askedthe boy.
'What a delightful boy!' said Scrooge.'It's wonderful
talking to him. Yes,that's the one!'
'It's still there in the window,' said the boy'
'Is it?' said Scrooge.'Well, go and buy it.'
'You don't mean it!' cried the boY.
'I do, I do. I'm serious.Go and buy it, and tell the man
to bring it back here. Come back with the man and I'll
give you a shilling. Come back in lessthan five minutes
and I'll give you three shillings!'
The boy went off like a bullet from a gun.
'I'll sendthe turkey to Bob Cratchit's!' laughedScrooge'
'He'll never know who's sent it! It's twice as big as Tiny
Tim! Ha ha ha!'
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He went on laughingashe wrote Bob'saddress,gaveit
to the man with the turkey, and paid for a taxi, because
the turkey was much too heavy to carry all the way to
CamdenTown,
Now he finisheddressing,and went out into the streets'
wearinghis bestclothes.The town was full of happy,busy
people,and Scroogesmiled at all of them. Three or four
'Good morning' sir! And a
men said cheerfully to him,
merry Christmasto you!' Scroogethought thesewere the
bestsoundsthat he had everheard,
As he was walking, he suddenly noticed one of the
comfortableJookinggentlemenwho had cometo his office
to ask for moneyfor the poor. Scroogewent straightup to
'My
him, took the old gentlemanby both hands,and said,
dear sir, how are you? A merry Christmasto you' sir!'
'Mr Scrooge?'askedthe gentleman,surprised.
'Yes, that's my name.I'm very sorry for what I said to
you when you visited me yesterday.Will you please-'
and he spokevery quietly in the gentleman'sear.
'Good Heavens!' cried the gentleman.'My dear Mr
Scrooge,are you serious?'
'I am. Not a shilling less.I must tell you, I haven'tgiven

Tbe end of the story

He gaue Bob's address to the mdn witb the t rkey.

anythingto anyonefor Years.'
'My dear sir!' said the gentleman,shakinghandswith
him. 'I don't know how to thank you for-'
'Don't sayanything,please,'replied Scrooge.'Will you
come and seeme tomorrow about it?'
'I will!' cried the old gentlemanhappily.

'Thank you, and God blessyou!' said Scrooge.
He went to church, and watched the people,and gave
children money for sweets,and discoveredthat he had
neverbeenso happy in his life. In the afternoon he went
to his nephew'shouse.He passedthe door severaltimes
beforehe was braveenoughto knock. But at last he did it,
and was taken into the sitting-room, where Fred and his
pretty wife were waiting for their friends to arrive for
dinner.
'Fred!' said Scrooge.'It's your uncleScrooge.I've come
to dinner. Will you let me stay, Fred?'
Let him stay! Fred almost shook his uncle's arm off.
Scroogefelt at home in five minutes, Nothing could be
merrier.And what a wonderfuldinnertheyhad!Wonderful
party, wonderful games,wonderful happiness!
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was
But he was earlyat the officenext morning' Oh' he
late'
thereearly.He wantedto catchBob Cratchit arriving
quarter
And he did! The clock struck nine' No Bob' A
past. No Bob. He was eighteenand a half minutes late
his
ih"n h. finally hurried in. Scroogewas sitting with
office door oPen.
'Hallo!' said Scroogein his old, hard voice' 'What do
you meanby coming hereso late?'
'I'm very sorry, sir,' said Bob' 'l am late' It's only once
a year. Ve were rather merry yesterday,sir.'
'Now I'll tell you what, my friend,' said Scrooge''I'm
not going to havethis any longer' And so,' he continued'
'I'm going
jumping off his chair and shakingBob's hand,
to pay you twice as much!'
Botj. f".. *.rrt *hite. For a secondor two he thought
that Scroogehad gone crazY'
'A -"rry Ch.ist-as, Bob!' saidScrooge,and it was clear
'A
given
that he meantit. merrierChristmas,Bob,than I've
you for a long time. I'm going to Pay you well, and help
you *ith yooif"mily, and we'll discussit all this afternoon
at
over a Christmasdrink, Bob! Put more wood on the fire
once,Bob Cratchit, and let's be comfortable!'
Scroogedid everythingthat he had promised'and more'
To Tiny iim, who did NOT die, he becamea secondfather'
He becameasgood a friend, employerand man' asanyone
see
in London or in the world' Somepeople laughedto
the changein him, but he did not care' His own heart
him'
laughedinside him, and that was good enough for
)b

'A merry Christmas,Bob!' said Scrooge.

He neverhad any moreconversations
with spirits,but kept
Christmascheerfully,and lived a happy life. That is what
all of us want, and so, as Tiny Tim said, 'God blessus,
everyone!'

GLOSSARY
carol a special song which people sing at Christmas
cheerful looking or sounding haPPY
Christmas Day
Christmas Eve 24th December, the day before
letters' etc'
writing
clerk someonewho works in an office,
delight a pleasedand happy feeling
delighted very Pleasedand haPPY
you put on a
extinguisher a thing shapedlike a tall hat' which
candle to stoP it burning
fog a thick mist that stops you seeingclearly
foggy very mtstY
thin *hite cover of ice on the ground in very cold
frJst
"
cold heart)
weather; (on page 2, Scrooge'swhite hair and
liked
God blessyou! people used to say this when they
someoneor were grateful to them
words
humbug nonsense'silly ideas;dishonestor untrue
lips
kiss 1z) to touch someonelovingly with your
merry hapPY,cheerful
person
partner someonewho owns a businesswith another
.
rs
point (z) to show with your 6nger or arm where somethtng
present(rr) the time now (not past' not furure)
pence today)
shilling a.oin in old British money (equal to 6ve
without
spirit the ghost of a dead person, or a kind of'person'
a living bodY
tor a long trme
stare to look hard at something or someone
hour' half hour'
strike (past tensestruck) (of a clock) to tell the
or quarter hour bY sounding a bell
tiny

very small
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ACTIv I'rEs: Before Readin g

ACTIVITIES

Before Reading
it is
The title of this st ory is A Chrktmas Carol' Do you think
going to be about . . .
1 Christmasmusic?
2 a party in winter?

3 changesin someone'slife?
4 a baby girl?

anf
2 Read the story introduction on the first page of the book'
words
the
out
Cross
the back cover.What haveyou found out?
that are wrong.
1 Scroogeis a kindlcross'miserablelbappy,meanlgenetous
old man, who ezloyslhatesChristmasand is only
interestedin family lifelmabing money'
a
2 Bob Cratchit is Scrooge'sclerftlpartnerand'heworks tn
utarmlcoldofficellibrary with a smallllargefrre'
3 Jacob Marley, Scrooge'sclerUpartne4 is deadlaliue'
4 FrighteninglEnjoyable things happen to Scroogeon
ChristmasDaylEza,and he seesthreelfout gfosts'
5 By ChristmasDay, Scroogeis a cbangedman I has
forgotten all about it.
Think
3 How much do you know about Christmas in Britain?
about thesequestions.
1 Do peoPlegive Presents?
2 What kind of food do PeoPIeeat?
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I Do peoplego to work, or to church, or stay at home?
4 Do peoplevisit friends or family?
5 What do peoplesay when they meet in the street?
What do you do in your country for specialholidayslike
Christmas?
4 This is a ghost story. What do you think about ghosts?
I What time of day or night do ghostsusually appear?
2 Are ghostsalways frightening?
3 What do you expecta ghost to look like?
4 What kinds of messagedo ghostsoften bring?
5 Do you believein ghosts?
6 Have you ever seena ghost?
7 Do you know anyonewho has seena ghost?
5 'Scroogelcarns a lessonthat he will never forget,' Can you
guesswhat kind of lesson?Choose y (yes), N (No) or p
(Perhaps)for eachof theseideas.
1 He losesall his money. Y/lrl/P
2 He diesof heart trouble. YA.I/P
3 His family refusesto speakto him. yA{/p
4 He finds the love of his life again. YA,l/p
5 He has no one to work for him. yA{/p
5 He seeswhat the future holds for him. y/N/p
7 He learnsto like people. YA.I/P
8 He has his tongue cut out. y/N/p
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ACTIVITIES

While Reading
who'
Read Chapter 1. Who said this' and to whom? Vhat' or
were they talking about?
1 'You're too rich to be unhaPPY''
2 'l'll seeyou dead 6rst!'
3 'Many can't go there' and many prefer to die.'
4 'It's only oncea Year,sir''
5 'I am here tonight to warn You''
Read Chapter 2. Here are some untrue sentences'Rewrite
thern with the correct information'
I Nothing happenedwhen the clock struck one'

2 The ghosttook Scroogeback to his past,but Scroogedid
not rememberanYof it.
3 Scrooge'seyeswere wet becausehe had a cold'
Old Fezziwigmadehis clerks work on ChristmasEve'
Scroogehad neverwanted to marry anybody'
these
Read Chapter 3. Choose th€ best question-word for
questions,and then answerthem'
WholWhetelWhY
6rst?
1 . . . did the ghost of ChristmasPresenttake Scrooge
2 . . . did the spirit hold his torch over people'sheads?
3 . . . had a specialplacein Bob Cratchit's heart?
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4 . . . didn't Mrs Cratchit want to drink to Scrooee'shealthl
5 ... playeda YeVNo game?
6 . . . were the ghostly figuresunder the ghost'srobe?
ReadChapter 4, and then match thesehalvesof sentences.
1 Scroogewas more afraid of the last of the spirits than . . .
2 The spirit showedhim shadowsof things which hadn't
happenedyet, but . . .
3 From the businessmen's
conversations
Scroogelearnt. . .
4 The threewomensold Scrooge's
clothesbecause.. .
5 A young family had to pay somemoneyto Scroogeso . . .
6 When Scroogewantedto seesadness
at a death,. . .
7 In the churchyard,the ghost pointed at a gravewhich . . .
8 they were happy to hear of his death.
9 would happenin the future.
10 the ghost showedhim the Cratchits after Tiny Tim died.
11 he had beenof the others.
12 had Scrooge'sname on the gravestone.
13 he had paid them very badly when he was alive.
14 that nobody caredabout the man who had died.
Beforeyou read Chapter5, can you guessthe answersto these
questions?
1 t0(ill Scroogekeep his promisesto the spirit?
2 Will the spiritsappearto him again?
3 Will Tiny Tim die?
4 Where will Scroogego on ChristmasDay?
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ACTIVITIES

After Reading
his wife
On the day after Christmas,what did Bob Cratchit tell
to
when he went home after work? Choose the best words
gap')
each
(one
for
word
completetheir conversation
Bob! It's only three o'clock!
wrt: You're home -,
you
because
Was Mr ScroogeWhat's happened?
this morning?
were my hand and wished me
BoB: No, not at all. In fact, he Christmas!
aChristmas!
NVrru:But Mr Scroogeneversaysthat' He He always
Bos: I know. At first I thought he had gone-!
He was always
usedto saythat Christmaswas -'
's
and cross,but now he haPPYand -'
Bob?
Wrrr: But why has he -,
last night that he will
Bor: He said that he learnt a I don't know what happenedto him' but I do
never-.
that arrived yesterday!
know that he sentthe big for our Christmasdinner?Oh my!
Wrt: Mr Scroogenews is this, my dear' He's going to pay
Bos: But the a week insteadof fifteen!
me thirty 'WrFE:
as much! Oh my, oh my!
But that's us with the family, and be a
BoB: And he wants to to TinY Tim'
secondr$(/ell,God Mr Scrooge!
wrrE: Oh my, oh my, oh my!
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J Match the characters'nameswith their descriptions.
Bob Cratchit
EbenezerScrooge

Belle
Mr Fezziwig

Scrooge'snephew,Fred

Tiny Tim

Scrooge'ssister
Ghost of ChristmasPast

Jacob Marley

Ghost of ChristmasPresent
Ghost of ChristmasYet to Come
. A
. A
. A
. A
. A

large,kindJooking old gentleman
tall, silent figure in a black robe
little boy who could not walk
young man with a happy laugh

clerk with a long white scarf
. A spirit who had beenunableto rest for sevenyears
. A 6gure with long brown hair and a warm, friendly smile
. An old man with red eyes,white hair, and a crossvoice
. A warm-heartedlittle girl
. A beautiful young girl who loved a cold-heartedman
. A figure with long white hair, but soft, young skin
Which of these charactersbelong to Scrooge'spast life, and
which to his presentlife? Make two lists.
Dick Wilkins
Jacob Marley

Belle
Fred

Tiny Tim

Bob Cratchit
Mr and Mrs Fezziwig

Scrooge'ssister
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PerhapsScrooge'ssister sent a letter to her son' Fred' iust
make
before she died. Put the sentencesin the right order to

What is the messageof this story? Complete the sentencesto
explain your ideas.

her letter.

I You shouldalwaystry -

My dearFred,
be
1 BeforeI die, there'sone thing I want to ask you try to
a good friend to your uncleEbenezer'
2 Take care of voulself, my dear boy, and think of me

2 Nobody likes 3 The most important thing in life is
4 It is nevertoo late

somedmes,when I am gone.
3 I don't think I havelong left to live now, so this will
probably be mY last letter to You'
4 You see.our father was a cold' hard man, who didn't love
Ebenezerat all.
5 But when sherealizedthat he would alwayslove money
more than her, shemarried another man'
an
5 When he was older and startedwork, he beganto show
unhealthyinrerestin money,and that wasthe reasonwhy
he nevermarried.
had
7 I know he seemsto hate people,but rememberthat he
a difficult life when he was younger'
I know that you' with your warm heart'
8 PoorEbenezer!
will feel sorry for him, now that I've told you this'
a
9 And so, as a child, Ebenezertoo becamecold' and spent
lot of time alone.
young
10 There taasa girl who loved him once, a beautiful
woman calledBelle.
Your loving mother
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6 What do you think about this story?Can peoplereally change
that easily?Complete this passageto make a different ending
for the story. (Useas many words as you like.)
EbenezerScroogedid not do everythingthat -.
He
did pay Bob Cratchit thirty shillingsa year, but poor Bob had
to -.
It was too late for Scroogeto -,
and
soon he becameas-.
There was no extra wood
and Scroogeneverbecame-.
Sadly,
Tiny Tim -.
The Cratchit family were very
unhappy,but they _.
Scrooge'sheart grew colder and colder, until one day he
Now he lies in the graveyard,in the cold, hard
ground, and nobody _.
7 Here are sornedifferent titles for the story. Some are better
than othcrs. Can you saywhy?
A Cheerful Man
The Ghostsof ChristmasEve

Mr EbenezerScrooge
Humbug!

Tiny Tim
Merry Christmas

Time to Change
The I0ings of the Night
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The Prisoner of.Zenda

Moondial

ANTHONY HOPE

HELEN CRESSVELL

Retold by John Escott

Retold b! Diane Mowat
'If
'We must leavefor Zenda at once, to find the King!' cried Sapt'
we're caught, we'll all be killed!'
night to find
So Rudolf Rassendylland Sapt gallop through the
prisoner in the Castle
the King of Ruritania. But the King is now a
the dangerous
of Zenia.ltVho will rescuehim from his enemies'
Duke Michael and RuPert of Hentzau?
Flavia?
And who will win the hean of the beautiful Princess

'Moondial!' As Minty spoke the word, a cold wind went past her,
and her ears were 6lled with a thousand frightened voices. She
shut her eyesand put her hands over her ears- and the voices and
the wind went away, Minty openedher eyes. . . and hneu.ttbat sbe
was in a differcnt morfling, not tbe one she had uoken up to.
And so Minty's strange adventure begins - a journey through
time into the past, where she6nds Tom, and Sarah . . . and the evil
Miss Vole.
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Through the Looking-Glass

B O O K W O R M S . H U M A N I N T E R E S T . S T A G E3

Love Story

LEWIS CARROLL

Retold bY letnifer Bassett
'I wish I could get through into looking-glass house" Alice said'
'kt's pretend that th" gl.ss has gone soft and ' ' ' Why' I do
believe it has! It's turning into a kind of cloud!'
world' There
A moment later Alice is inside the looking-glass
through
travelling
she 6nds herself patt of a gteat game of chess,
brooks' The chess pieces talk and
forests and |u-ping
""ro,,
' ''
argue with her, give orders and repeat poems
It is the strangestdream that anyone ever had ' ' '
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ERICH SEGAL

Retold by Rosemary Border
This is a love story you won't forget. Oliver Barrett meetsJenny
Cavilleri. He plays sports, she plays music. He's rich, and she's
poor. They argue, and they 6ght, and they fall in love.
So they get married, and make a home together. They work
hard, they enioy life, they make plans for the future. Then they
learn that they don't have much time left.
Their story has made people laugh, and cry, all over the world.
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